In vegetation science including phytosociology, visual estimates of plant cover and point method belong to the common field method to record species composition and their abundance. Two methods were compared: Braun-Blanquet scale and point method using Levy bridge. A group of students performed measurements in five plots belonged to an oak-hornbeam forest Tilio-Carpinetum. It was revealed that there is a very high discrepancy in a observed number of species. Total mean numbers obtained are 13.4 and 31.2 for point method and Braun-Blanquet method respectively. However, there is the significant positive and medium correlation between two methods in terms of estimation of abundance of species. It can be concluded that point-method is not suitable for study of forest floor vegetation. It can be merged with other methods. Due to many repetitive measures, it can be helpful in learning of recognition of species.
Introduction
A lot of methods of botanical field research aiming at quantitatively assessing of species abundance in plant communities are available [1] . They can be divided into three groups: frequency techniques, visual estimates methods and estimation of relative biomass. The first two methods are not invasive and are relatively fast, cheap and easy to use. The example of frequency techniques are quadrate method, when the quadrate of size e.g. 0.1 m · 0.1 m is being randomly placed within a plot several times. The frequency of records of particular species was a measure of its abundance. The results were expressed as the percent frequency. Other methods that belong to a group of frequency techniques are so called point methods. These are the Levy bridge, the wheel point [2] and the steep point [3] . These methods consist of the use of dimensionless points instead of the quadrate. The special device or rod is being used to touch randomly plants in a plot or the plant species nearest to the point are recorded. These point methods differ in the distance between successive points. They mainly measure proportional abundance then cover of species [1] .
Amongst visual estimates methods Braun-Blanquet scale [4] is the most popular. It is commonly applied in phytosociology. This scale is suitable for synmorphological and syntaxonomical purposes, but its intervals are as a rule too broad for the study of a community [5] . Braun-Blanquet scale is the 7-degree scale and there are a lot of the scale transformations [6] [7] [8] . Apart from Braun-Blanquet scale there are other scales applied in vegetation science: e.g. 11-degree Domin scale [9, 10] , 10-degree Doing-Kraft [11] . All of the visual estimates methods rely on cover that is determined from estimates of vertical plant shoot-area projection as a percentage of quadrat area. These methods are often criticised for their subjectivity that can results in sampling error, difficult to control [12, 13] .
The third group of methods is techniques associated with estimation of relative biomass. In this method, a quadrat is randomly placed on the site. All species are recorded and in next step, they are removed and weighted. Later, the species are ranked based on their dry mass. We decided to choose one method that represents point-method and one of visual estimate method. We focused on the comparison of point-method using Levy bridge with visual estimates of species in herb layer using Braun-Blanquet approach. The use of Levy bridge was recommended to Polish students in the handbook by Gorecki et al. [14] , whereas Braun-Blanquet scale of visual estimates is commonly applied a method in phytosociology, popular branch in vegetation science. We wanted to check what are pros and cons of the usefulness of both methods in the teaching of community ecology and field botany.
Material and methods
In five plots (10 m · 10 m) in oak-hornbeam forest Tilio-Carpinetum in Szymbark group of students evaluated cover-abundance of species in herb layer using Braun-Blanquet scale and using point method by Levy point sampler (Levy bridge) [2] (Fig. 1) .
The frame is set up over the vegetation and the needles are lowered down through the plant canopy. Every time the point of a needle touches a plant, a "touch" is recorded with the species name. There are 10 holes and a frame is randomly set 10 times within a plot thus a plant can be touched maximum 100 times. Number of touches is regarded as a species frequency according to the formula: % cover of species A = (No. of points that intercept species A at least once)
. 100%/Total number of points. As Braun-Blanquet scale is concerned the traditional version was applied i.e. 7-degree scale:
5 -(100-75% of cover), 4 -(75-50), 3 -(50-25), 2 -(25-5), 1 -(5-1), + -(<1%), r -single occurrence of plants of particular species.
In order to compare methods in terms of species composition nonmetricmultidimensional scaling was run (package vegan) [15, 16] . Bray-Curtis dissimilarity was used as distance. No cover of species was included in this analysis because it would be hard to standardise them. Therefore only presence/absence data were taken into consideration. Two groups of plots belonging to two methods of estimation were visualised on a plot.
The three dissimilarities accounting for the spatial turnover and the nestedness components of beta diversity, and the sum of both values were calculated using package betapart [17, 18] . The value of the turnover component was measured as Simpson dissimilarity. The nestedness component was a fraction of Sorensen dissimilarity. Sorensen dissimilarity was treated as the overall beta-diversity. All statistics were computed per pair of methods on the site. Pseudospecies turnover, expressed in %, was computed but in this analysis cumulative number of species recorded from two methods per a site was regarded as the total reference number of species. Moreover, a total number of species, exclusive number of species per a method and per a site and common number of species per a site were counted. When pseudoturnover is equal 0 that means that all species from reference number of species were noted. The pseudoturnovers were calculated per a method in a site i.e. in total 10 calculations were made. Differences in frequency of species between two methods were assessed by Wilcoxon-paired test.
Results
The composition of plots differed significantly based on presence/absence data of species recorded between two methods in NMDS (Fig. 2) . The plots that species composition was recorded by Braun-Blanquet method are located close the beginning of the first axis NMDS1, whereas plots recorded by point method are situated closer to the end of this axis. (Table 1) , however, the higher psedoturnover was revealed in point method (Fig. 3) . Table 1 Comparison of species replacement (turnover), species loss (nestedness) and total dissimilarity (expressed as Sorensen index) between Braun-Blanquet method and point method. BB total -total number of species found in Braun-Blanuet method, PM -total number of species found in point method On the average, there are 4.4 exclusive species in point method, whereas in Braun-Blanquet is 20.2. Total mean numbers obtained are 13.4 and 31.2 respectively. Only in one site using method (Braun-Blanquet) enabled to record all present species. In total 41 species were observed from all plots, wherein in Braun-Blanquet it was 40 whereas in point method -23 species ( Table 2 ). The frequency of species differed significantly between two methods (V = 30, p-value < 0.0001), however, there is positive medium correlation between overall abundance within entire community expressed by frequency of species between the Braun-Blanquet scale and the point method (rs = 0.53, p < 0.001). Table 2 Frequency and minimum and maximum values of non-zero cover-abundance of total vascular plant species found using Braun-Blanquet (BB) and point-method (PM) In almost all sites there are positive correlations between Braun-Blanquet estimates and frequency of point method (Table 3) . 
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Discussion
Results obtained showed huge differences between two methods. The number of species resulted from the estimation both in total and in each of plots was lower in the case of point method. We had expected that in terms of species composition samples estimated from two methods would be more similar to each other than to the remaining plots. However, according to NMDS analysis, there is a distinct gradient in species poverty along the first axis. All Braun-Blanquet plots are located closer to each other in one group while all point method plots in another group. The difference in species number is the most striking result in this study. One of the flaws of point-method, especially Levy bridge is the distance between successive points. It makes observations not independent [1] . In fact, this is the example of autocorrelation within the plant community [19] or even pseudoreplication sensu Hurlbert [20] . It is highly probable that plants of the same species can grow within small patch where Levy bridge is put in the plot. In very heterogeneous patch of vegetation where clumps of different species grow there is a risk that many species can be missed. Forest floor usually is very heterogeneous. Apart from mineral soil, leaf litter, humus, mobile wood, there are hummocks and cavities in the ground differing in moisture [21, 22] . All of them can be occupied by different species. In turn, in grassland vegetation including meadows, xerothermic grasslands, pastures point method can be consistent. Originally Levy bridge was invented to estimate species composition and abundance of species in pasture vegetation [23] . Both methods are consistent in the estimation of abundance of species what was shown by the correlation between two methods in particular plots. The nearest plant technique and proportional species composition estimation belong to point methods [1] , whereas visual estimate cover can resemble measuring frequency. The latter is not a random process and must encompass the whole area covered by vegetation in the plot. Thus, almost all species could be found in Braun-Blanquet method. We can conclude that in this form point method using Levy bridge is not suitable for conditions of forest vegetation. This method can give good and reasonable results if it is accompanied by a recording of all species present. After that in next step Levy bridge should be put randomly ten or more times within the plot in order to make estimations of species abundance.
Despite the higher discrepancies in the recording of species richness the point method by Levy and Madden [2] has some advantage in the education of phytosociology and field botany. Namely, common and rather common plant species in the plot can be touched many times. Students repeating measures can learn the look of specific plant species and can learn how to determine it in the field conditions. Some point-methods are better in an estimation of other vegetation parameters. One of such method is the application of canopyscope that is used to estimate tree canopy. Several experiments admittedly showed higher objectivity and repeatability among observers of the method [24, 25] .
Conclusions
Undoubtedly Levy bridge is not suitable for forest phytocoenoses due to the omission of many species. As the measure of a cover of species, it gives similar results to Braun-Blanquet. It can assist in recognising many forest herbs. The method can be used only with a combination of other methods e.g. count-list.
BŁĘDY W OSZACOWANIU POKRYCIA ROŚLIN W KONTEKŚCIE NAUCZANIA FITOSOCJOLOGII
Instytut Ochrony i Inżynierii Środowiska, Akademia Techniczno-Humanistyczna w Bielsku-Białej Abstrakt: W naukach o roślinności, w tym fitosocjologii, wizualne oszacowanie pokrycia roślin i metoda punktowa należą do częstych metod terenowych służących do odnotowania składu gatunkowego roślin i ich liczebności. Porównano dwie metody: skalę Braun-Blanqueta i metodę punktową z użyciem mostka (koziołka) Levy'ego. Grupa studentów na pięciu powierzchniach w lesie grądowym Tilio-Carpinetum przeprowadziła badania terenowe za pomocą obydwu metod. Stwierdzono duże rozbieżności między dwiema metodami w liczbie zaobserwowanych gatunków. Średnie liczby gatunków wynosiły 13,4 i 31,2 odpowiednio dla metody punktowej i metody Braun-Blanqueta, natomiast wartości pokrycia uzyskane obiema metodami są istotnie skorelowane. Można wnioskować, że metoda punktowa nie nadaje się do badania runa leśnego. Można ją łączyć z innymi metodami. Ze względu na wielość powtarzanych pomiarów może być pomocna w uczeniu się rozpoznawania gatunków.
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